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Problem of the studyand its importance:  



  
          The Egyptian societyat the momentstage passes important 

developmentrequires himattentionall thewealthand resourcesand 

developa way that ensureshimto keep pace withthe developed 

societies, andwhat wasthe human elementrepresentsan 

important resourceofcommunity resources, work to 

providegrowth potentialsocial andcognitivesenseto himis a 

necessityimposed by therequirements of theconditionscurrent, as 

it is becomingattentionto human developmentisthe overriding 

concernfor allthose interested inthe field ofdevelopmentinrecent 

timesasthe ultimate goalof anyeconomic and social progressseek 

toachieveany state, it is also a good basisandphilosophyis 

veryimportantfor humansasan added valuemustwork toinvestthe 

best investment, butthey arestrongdriversfor eacheconomic and 

social growth, hasassociationsto adopt theimplementation ofcivic 

education programsandtheimplementation ofthese programsin 

schoolsand youth centers, has beenthe targetofimplementation 

ofthese programs is toprepare the individualto bemore able 

toface the challenges oflifethroughactual 

practiceandtrainingdiscover theproblems andprovidesolutions to 

them, participation and voluntary workindividualandteamworkand 



the development ofthe values ofbelongingand citizenship, 

andthese programs area set ofactivities carried outbya 

teamofstudentsto carry outvarious activitiesrelated tocivic 

educationand collaboration, problem solving, citizenship and 

acceptance of others, etc., and oversees the implementation 

ofthese activities andto directstudentsocial workerat schooland 

after thattrainedonthe program throughassociationsimplemented, 

andconsidersthese programs, one of the programsof sustainable 

human developmentfocus of theserviceof socialdevelopmentso 

as tointerest inthe conceptof belonging, cooperation and 

citizenshipand the formation ofwork teams andhow to 

solveproblemsasthese elementsare complementaryto the efforts 

ofthe professionindevelopmentto upgradethe conditionsand 

circumstances ofthe societyfor the better, and thestemsneedcivic 

education programs-at the moment-on the groundsthat itis a 

national necessityfrom which todevelop a senseof loyaltyand 

belongingasit isa social necessityfor the development 

ofknowledge, skills and attitudes associated with participationin 

community serviceandnecessaryfor the development ofcivil 

societies,democracy andfinallythecivicsinternational necessityfor 



the preparation ofthe citizenin accordance with 

theconditionsandvariablesrecognized internationalprivatethat 

what happenssomewhere inthe worldmay affect, directly or 

indirectly,inanother place, so wentthe researchertoevaluate the 

effectiveness ofthese programsimplemented byNGOsin 

Egyptand the statement ofhow to achievetheir 

goalsdevelopment. 

 


